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we will treat well at

$114.038 17
ASSETS-

Specie anti Dominion Notoe-S 44,230.17 
Notoe of and Cbeiii

otbeie Banke.........
Doe by other Banks—

Immediately avaiUable-$l32,901-73

Bille diecoonted current, Ad
vances eecoied, *c. *c,
(lam unearned Internet,)... 370.841.38

KITBUT OF EKAT,
For Improved and«>78.73

71.W4.84
ctmpanUe, and diaeolrm 1st. Lot Boye' Suite, oeual price $1.00, $1.20, and $1.30, your

choice eor 50 oente,
2nd- Lot Boye' Suita, usual price $2.66, now $1.60.
3rd. Job lot Men's Felt Bala, aeual price $1.00, $1.60 and $8.00, 

your choice for $1 60.
4-t.li. Job lot Prints, usual price 8 cents, now 6.

IN FACT, LOTS OF

BARGAINS FOR MARCH.
When we advertise thorn Bargains we will give them, eo call and bt

Beef Tea and herp* in all ehemlri
of time. 1 lb equal

lean beet Only sort

ins by Justus

S414.D38.17
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

Tb Dividend Nu 63, June—4 5440.00 
“ - a, December 6440 00

Cost of new Bank Notes ...... 886.00
Balance carried to new ae- 

Aooount....................... ........ 7,48046
.$10,8» 68

By Balance March 7th, 18884 343833 
“ Nat proOta for year-------- 17406.43

one of the lucky one*.

PROWSE BROS
The Wonderful Oh—p

New Goods, ex Stanley,WILLIAM MACLEAN, Ceehier.

Willi*: Perkins & sterns,ïm Mstite William Nile,
Cardigan Bridge.

without on o\

IjGndon, March 10.—A terrific explo- 
«ion occurred to-day in the Monta col- 
lieary, (Jlamor/anshtre, Wales, by whi.îb

34 CASKS -ATSTD BALKS.troweere ere of the

MtlHQIPALLY OOLD. New Canadianmost popular each mit, especially

■ Mew tttat c$o$wNew White Cettees,cut-away of Week or.him TITILLI4M MINT» of Cardicmn,
77 made an aeelsnment to eetrouraera of the mme mat

Heavy (alia of ruck New Seer Sedrçr,white y fancy vest
the explorers from re* c|iing 

». Choke-dam 1000 SOW 18 MU SCEAU TWÏURne nous Imk 
«kl William New TMitefPS«nreadinp II le estimated that at least

Iped and plaid goods as wad «a if r. Willis â ce.,
Pharaon, of Oud%an. ail 
neSm of band payable Special Prices on Malty Lines this Month-McBeritorw-t du 8t, CVWaa,Tea Culoeial Secretary bee forweidadfarw, ehewiag e geir » e*See" ef

far the year ef «Ml. the.
end hard wr--j•a order la maaell, peeved la Dwemberef pelky keMen Those who went the bw$ Thine for theirfa art. embodying regulation, m to the1-enymgehr.Ufa may be made froma .light aprlng and stay be ta,tt^rlE? ejKegJtg'd <*11 on tie.

PERKINS ft STBRNaamefao very faehioeahlabee $*4*74*44 ever and ahem

LOCAL AND 0TSIB I TINS LOCAL AND rcwpwn Special News. STATEMENT
The Board of Tmde ofhare had fur CowwnrATiow $n Hbauaces.—Dear

KTKtilS;Hoe. Man. Tarter, eatptta P. O.. Oat.
TkeCUaam el,iTkerodey ‘SSi «SÎU5L5KILurr

weattatherityof Naehvgle,
e« a Cow.—a aaeeett. „---« vww.—» enesaneene

the Mayor kea eoe e dollar at kfa
1'. 7.1 low Oil eared It.tea o’clock, faeal time

Hcoe J. McCosmaœ.

day. far fate. Jelm, N. A, Tmcraui Fact*-The townand fa , ---------"WW ravim—IUW ewatmioery earn ee»
th. menu or Berdoot Blond Bluer» hoovertints Increase during year.

MUl River, N« Increase during year.
and all akin

Policies in force.

Government eared my deni 
troubled withing a bill to make it a criminal ofleaoe (or

Tkeiw M. 8.
T1i.mtionefeBph.yareiarni.it The InOuania hae been eet to moale byLow do* Urine» of the 7 th. say that the ing workmen totigna pledge not to join .•80,361,913.13

United suuw Bonds and other Securities...........................
Loans on Collateral Securities......................................... ..
Cash to Banks and Trust Companies at interest...............
Interest accrued, Premiums deferred and in transit, etc.

union is also to be made AO.ttMMUil want9*45*00.00understood to have failed in his negotie- Wx would oeil «pecisl attention to the 1 bottle or BH
tione with Lortl Saliehnry. for a settlement

•drertteemeet of the Charlottetown Hoepi *12.»
or the

$136,401*28.021‘atieote, while in this inetitetioe, will 
have the advantage of the very hyei 
medical treatment, and will Ite attended 
by experienced anti trained nurwee.

Liabilities (including Reserve at 4?), $126,744*79*8
The late John Jeeob Aster of New York

d the fori1 hare caref ally exi
A. N. WA* IOC8E. AuditorA PLBAsiwe Discovbbt. —I satfered with

obUlaed no relier until ed
From the tiarplus shore elated a dividend will be apiiortioaed

*L W-, Toronto. OeL

entertainment takes place in their Hall, 
on the vening of the 17th. H. R. FitzGerald.

hundred years.

■I, 1 ■» he!

THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERAtD..................................................................... WEDNESDAY, MARCHK12. 1880.

MoOiniy Csplttrad.
Uni Lifi Inrun Go. of In M,

The Drip

He was severely injured

A* Ottawa depatch of the 7th foot., says 
the Charlottetown Steam Navigation Com
paay (Limited) has been incorported by 
letters patent. The capital stock le placed 
at $400,000. The stockholders are all P.

We
treat caught In
The trout wu twenty inches sad a halt 

i girted eleven inches and three 
quarters, and weighed four pounds.

The Domi

.. $10*19474-46
- 9*17*46.44 
« 1.71748481 
.. 31419*1962 
». 4,908,067JO 
,. 15*00*08*8 

473*68-16 
..151*02,483*7

..... 666*49*33-92
83*94,749*6

132*10
23*41
44*77
ujm

Tee 4

of the African territorial dispute, a 
he will return to Lisbon immediate! 
le also reported that the people in 
are assuming a throating attitude.

Ma. Joseph Saunders, of Retie 
has we are informed, just obtained a 
tent from the Ifominion Government, for 
a regulating feed box for horses. He 
that this box is what has long been needed, 
as it causes the horse to thoroughly grind 
hie oats or other feed, and prevents him 
from bolting, wasting or choking.

Two thousand Radicals and Socialists 
met in Hyde Park, London, on Semis) 
last, to protest against the Siberian out
rages. Burns, the lalmr agitator, was the 
chief speaker. He denounced the outrages 
and called upon the F.nglish Government 
to use its influence with Russia to prevent 
a recurrence of such acte of cruelty.

A man from Rare Butte Valley, Dakota, 
lost hie pocket Uiok containing $M0, which 
was found by a man of Elk (-reek. A 
month later, upon learning who was the 
owner, he returned the same, ami th« 
owner wae very thankful, but demanded 
interest for the use of the money for that 
time. Judgment was given for $1.43 and 
costs.

Da. Con boy will lecture under the aus
pices of the League of the Cross, in 
the Lyceum, this evening. Subject “The 
prevention of diseases caused by defective 
Sanitation. This ie a subject in which 
everyone should feel deeply interested, cor 
eequently the Dr. should have a full house. 
Admission only ten cents. Lecture com 
meoces at 8 o'clock, sharp.

jaod os your ear and we will pay you » bigger 
on the loan than you'll receive in hard oaah. 

to (ell you of the Big Bargains for the nazi Thirty 
Fur Goods away balow coot Clothing 

ver before sold in the city. D> not let this 
p»M without obtaining a Bargain. Give us a call

A. E. McEtCHEX,
Owen Connolly’• Old Stand,

Me Bald-headed.

MrEacVn'N Slier Sterr.

been known to lire four

E*l- will deliver the address on the occasion.

Ah will be seen by reference to the 
wlvirtMcment in another column, the 
people of Souris intend celebrating the 

of Ireland's Patron Saint In an 
Appropriate manner. The entertainment 

be given in the Court House on th« 
evening of- the 17th promisee to he a first 

affair.

*0 one knows better than those who have 
ummI Carter's LitUe Liver Pills what relief 
•hey have given when taken for dyspepsia, 
dlxxineee, pain In the elds, constipation, 
iud disordered stomach.
Tbs cattle dealer thinks the peu le migh

tier than the sword.
Why dont you try Oerter's Little____

Pille T They are a positive eu re for strlc 
headache, and all the tils produced by dis
ordered liver. Only one pill a dose.

Year. Ahsuntsd. Outstanding. Surplus.
1884 .......$34*81.408..........4*1,789*85......... -$103*764 78*1^....$4,743.771
1885 .......  46*07439........... 368,961,441............  108,908,96751...... 5*12*34
1888........ 56,832,719........... «$*09*08,............ 114481*6*94...... 5,643*68
1887 ...... «9.457.468............ 427,628f!«3............. 118*06*51.88...... 6*94,442
1888 ........ 103*14*81...........  482,125,184............. 128*82453*6...... 7*40*63
1889 ........161,808.483...........  666*49*34............. 136,401*28.02...... 9*57*48

New Yobs, January 29th, 1890.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.

A man In Parte, France, committed sul- 
stahT**11 ** *lvllle hlmeelf two bun-

The Toronto Empire's Ottawa special 
the 9th inst. says : The negotiations in 

reference to the settlement of the Behring 
Sea dispute have proceeded so far that the 
Government have telegraphed to the Gov- 

Ht of British Columbia to instruct 
ipt. Warren, of Victoria, to proceed to 
ashington to give evidence in reference 

the claim of the owners of seized 
•els.

dred
Backache Is almost Immediately relieved Alexander H. 

by wearing one of Carter's Kmart Weed and Lewi* May. 
Belladonna Backache Plasters. Try one 
and be free from pain.

JUST OPENED.Oliver Hsrriman.
Henry W. Smith,
Robert Olyphant, Georg* Bl

Baker, Rufue W. Feekham, 
|J_._ Hobart Herrick,

George F. Baker
Jm, Thsmpssu, ____________ _
Dudley Oteott Wei P Dtxoa, 
Frederic Cromwell. Robert A. Grannies,
Julien T. Davie*, 
Robert Stewell,

Nicholas C. Miller, 
Henry H. Rogers,

'William D. Washburn,
Ifeayvaeaat Fish,
Augustas D. Jaillard. 
Charles K Miller, 
James W. Hosted.

ISAAC F. LLOYD. 2nd Vice-President. 
a. n Waterhouse, Auditor.

ON the lake Shore Lai 1 way, near Ham 
burg. N. Y. on the 6th inst., a paaoeuger 
train running very fast broke in two. The 
front part, consisting of engine, tet*der. 
smoker, and two day coaches wee qaiofcly 
brought to a standstill, but the rear half 
compared of five heavy PbIDmuo. crushed 
into the second day coach. Four person-. 
are reporte.1 killed, and one fatally injured.

A Monthbai. despatch of the 6th s»y* î 
A sail home-coming awaits Louis Rnl»cn 
stein, who gained the championship at S'. 
Petersburg for figure skating. Yretenlay hie 'he 
aister and sister-in-law died, the former of 
pnenmonts $ml the latter of tumor. In 
consequence the iiiagniticent reception pro 
puse.l to be given him by the Canadian 
association» wUl he peetpooed and aben

A he PORTEE of one of the New X ork 
newspapers got himself committal to jail 

short time ago, ami there found by a 
system of bribes he cooM go for a promen- 
$de whenever he chose, could go to the 
saloons ami get all the drinks be wanted, 
wild eat at a restaurant, and wind up the 
-lay at the theatre. Justice is stone blind 
when a wad of greenbacks is folded acmes 
her eyes.

NOTICE.
Owing to a mistake of our bottle menu- 

Inclurent their works shut down for the 
summer without a sufficient quantity ol 
our special bottles on band to Beep us giv
ing. eo we were compelled to substitute e 
square bottle without MINARITK LINI
MENT blown In the glass, for our fall 
trade on |\ K. !.. and part of N. S. The la
bel and wrapper are the same as heretofore 
ami cask bottle hae a white strip around It 
explaining reason for tbwwbanga.

C. C. Richards A Co.

10BEBT A. tilt A 51 Mss, - - Vie*. President.

WILLIAM J EASTON. Secretary. 
FREDERICK SCHOEDER, Asst. Secy.

EMORY McCLINTOVK. LL.D . F. I. A , Aetaary.
JOHN TATLOOE. Ja.. Aseistaat Aetaary. CHARLES B. PERRY,led Ant. AHoary

FREDERIC CROMWELL. » - Treasurer
JOHN A. FONDA. ‘̂kLT H^'l.DKN, A-i.u7, P C..bto,

WILLIAM W. KICHABDS, CooptrolW.WILLIAM G. DAVIES, Solicitor.

Metlical Directors.
GU8TAVU88. WINSTON. M. D., WALTER R. GILLETTE. M.D.. E.J. MARSH, M I>-
JOHN MACHAOMERM. Ageut for P. E. I., JOHN L STEARNS. General Maaaeer 

Charlottetown, P. E. I, 107 Hollis St., Halifax, N H
March 11.1W.-1L 

A MEEflNO of the householders U the 
P. 0. District of Mink River Road, Lot 
63, was held in the schoolhouee at Sent nor * 
Crues for the purpose of changing the 
■Etna o| the said P. O. District from Mink 
Hirer Bead to Lanadowae, and Sentiu r'- 
Croas to UnaJuwBe Cross ; ami to futuri 
said district shall lie known ami aamed »- 
Lansdowne, and said ( rose as Lanedowm 
Cross James Finley, Secretary.

Deucuxtek from Oxford. Cambridge 1 hir 
ham, i>ulf|in aad Victoria Universitiea, th« 
Academy ol Music and College of Music, 
called upon Lord Knuteford, Secretary ol 
State for the Colonies, on the llth inst., and 
presented a protest against Trinity College1 
Toronto, granting music degrees in Ui 
Britain. Lord Knuteford replied I 
Trinty College eppeared to have etceetle.1 
the powers conferred upon it by its Charter 
and said he would take the opinion of tin 
Crown lawyers on the subject.

The Forty Hour* Devotion, in tin 
Cathedral, to which we referred last week, 
was l>roeffet to a does on Thursday 
morning last. The High Mass of Repoai 
lion commenced shortly after eight o'clock. 
Rev. J. C. McDonald was celebrant, and 
he waa assisted by Revile. F. X. Gal 
and J. C. Mcljcan, aa tleacon ami sub 
deacon, while Revd. P. A. Ms Kim eel 
directed the ceremonies. The Blessed 
.Sacrament was borne in procession in the1 
eases solemn manner as on the opening day 
of the Devotion. There were about two 
thousand four hundred communions during

Petitions against the return of Hectoi 
C. Macdonald, George Forbes, Frederick 
Peters, James M. Sutherland and Do 
Ferguson were filed with the Prothoootary 
en Friday laeS-tfee lank day of the time 
allowed by law for that purpose. In • 
mm Mm charge is bribery and corruption. 
Against Messrs. MsodsnsH aad Kerbs, 
the charge is made by Mr. Richard 
McMillan, of Lot 49 ; against Frederick 
Petoru, by Mr. Henry Barks, of Southport 
against Jaws ML Huthsrlaad, by Mr. 
Aalhmy Galtott» «I Westmorland ; 
against Donald Ferguson, by Mr. Patrick 
Msonsy, Sf Fort Augustus. The petition 
ageing Mr. Ferguson was not filed until 
five o’clock to the afternoon.

Tub statement of The Mutual 
Ufe lusaraum Cempmiy ef New York 
■hams the remsrhskto progress made hy 
this institution during twelve months. 
The record made by the Mutual enlipmi 
Its own best efforts, and naturally exceeds 
that of any other tais ni 11 institution to 
the world. The new business 
■mounted la $181,992,483.37, aa 
of $48,31,288 06 over the new 1 
earned to 1888, sml a gain of $82,144,015 
over the heeiaem of 1887—ehewtog a enu- 
Mnqoue and phsnomenel advanoe. Tbt 
Meets of the Mutual Life now aggregate 
•146,401.388.08, todtoating a gaia for the 
year ef $10,119,174.41

As will He seen by reference to their 
ulvcrtiarmeot, th*« Itoeevuleiit Irish Society 

i-ity, will celebrate hfc. Patrick's 
l>ay in the nsual manner, by attending 

the Cathedral, a ptrad- ami 
■ntertainincnt in the evening. This Ireing 

Benevolent Society, which does a v 
»mnunt of good in oar midst, they should 
have a full bouse at tin? entertainment 

evening.

Two foreign mails arrived here 
Monday last. On that day the mails were 
rausferred to the Stanley ; but the iucom 
ng mail was to come by the Capes. This 
latter reached here at half past three in 
the afternoon. The Stanley left George 
town in the morning, and made around trip 
bringing later mails, which reach.Vi the 
fity by special train about H o-'cftx k in the 

ening.

PcaiNo last week several bears were 
captured to the eastern part of the Inland 

Wetlnewlay, I he 5th, Ronald and 
loseph Me Isaac, of Rock Barra, Lot 46, 
while working in the woods, discovered 

a den, a she bear with two cube alwut 
week old. They succeeded iÿ>killing 

old one and capturing the cube.
\nother capture was mado at DeGroe marsli.

appears that Michael McPhce while 
topping in the w<**ls, had his attention 
Attracted to a certain spot hy the continual 
•arking of his dog. A little search reveal- 
*1 to him a large black I war. The alarm 
was given, the neighlior* turned out in 
force, and after some adventure bruin wan 
laid low by shots from guna in the ham Is of 
John F. McKinnon and Andrew Mcl'hce.

At the annual meeting of the Benevolent 
Irish Society, held in the Lyceum, Monday 

ening last, the M low ing officer» were 
elected for the ensuing year

Patron -James Keddlu, sr., (re-elected). 
President -John Kelly, 
let Vice-President Simon Bolger.
2nd Vice-President- -Jas. H. Reddin. 
Treasurer James F.gan.
.Secretary Peter Doyle 
Sergeant-at-Arms- John Bolger.
Hall Committee—Thomas K. Flynn (re 

••leeted » Michael Sweeney, John Mc.\leer.
Charity Committee -Patrick McCarey, 

Patrick Lappin, Patrick Burke, James Mc
Kenna, Michael Walsh 
, Marshals—John Me A leer, Chief, (reel 

ccteid) Richard Curran, Wm. A Murphy, 
Michael Walsh, Patrick Berrigan.

Standard Bearers Martin Walsh, John 
Murphy, Philip Curley.

Janitor and Messenger—Richard Curran 
The committee in charge of the Bt. 

Patrick’s Day parade and concert lu.vs 
completed their arrangement* for a grand 
celebration.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Ijoxdox, March 19—After furtlmr de
bate iu the house of commons this eve
ning, on (iladetone'e amendment to tlie 
'a nie 11 vommisaioner»’ report. Hie 
imendiuout waa rejected, 339 to 266- 

Oitawa, March 10».—Hoo McKeasie 
Howell rend and laid on tlm table let
ters fr-r* J. Stewart Tapper and Hugh 
I- MacUvuald, denying the Rtnlemenle 
concerning th-m contains I in Rykert's 
timlwr limit correepondence 

Montreal. March 10—Dr. Me Each run 
hae purchased some fifty acres of land 
just outside the eiljr liratle for the pur
pose of vreeling aa eetabliehment, the 
•nrpoee of which is to develop an out
ride market in British and other Kuro- 
i>*an countries as well »e the United 
Sûtes for the beet quality of Canadian

AN iNTKIUCMTING UK PORT.
Tb* Inland Revenue Department haa re- 

eeotly (••ueti » holletlo of shout thirty 
pieefa. which I » devote. I exdu*lvely to the 
••abject of tmkluf powder, mid which »bow« 
tbel the majority of the good» in the ro*.- 
Rct are ^illiterate.] and until for uee. Prof 
A. McGill, who ha* had charge of this Im- 
portant work for the Government. *ay* 
th*t “Imperial baking powder Is an excel

THE MARCH CENTURY-

The moat striking plein res which have 
appeared In the Joseph Jefferson Autoblog 
rephy r *w resent (March) In-

eat. The feL—. 
portrait ol Jeflkrsoa ee Dr. Papgloee, tb*n 
being six large portrelte. In varioo* char 
arters.inelnalnc another vlow of Dr. Pang- 
low. a picture of Jeflbreon as Asa Trench- 
ard, as Newman Nogge, as Caleb Plummer, 
and a* Halera Kcudder. A portrait of 
Hothern aa Lord Dundreary, and one of 
Laura Keene, are also given. Jefferson

------------------- - ------------------------ tells for the flrst time, from his point of
lent powtler." A won! to the eenalble view, of the great socee** of “Onr Ameri

can Coualn," In which be ||

THE PISH llUir,
t.HAITON STREET.

Is Headquarters for all 
Kinds of Fish.

housekeeper should tie sufficient.
Imperial Cream Tartar Baking Powder 1* 

endon-cd l»y all our bndlnc ehcmlel* and 
ph)*icUuN u* the pm eet sud bent. Use no 

~ Hold by all grocers.

A* wo will have about Thirty Craiee of 
Crockery to arrive early In the Hprlog di
rect from England, we will offer our very 
large and well selected HU-ck of Good* at a 
liberal dUoouot lor a few woek* U> make 
room for the new arrivals, at the Cheapest 
Crockery Btore.

W P. Colwili.'s.
Charlottetown, H'eh. ».-•»

Go to the Chaspctt Crockery Store for 
all kinds of Glass and Crockery ware We 
buy in large quantities. We buy the best 
class of Goods. We buy for sa»h. Wo buy 
In the cheapest markt-us and Import <|ireel. 
The Cheapest Crockery Wore.

W. P. Col will’s.
Charlottetown. Ebb. A-SI

____________ of Are Trenchant and Mr.
Hothern that of Lord Dundreary.

Three very timely and Important sub
jects are treated In the March Cbrtpht br 
----- tilste. The first Js the subject of Muni

Do yon want Drew Goods, Clothing, or 
Carpet* ! You cau’l do better than buy at 
Paton A Co’s.

Prices low I Gooffs right I Result sne
ws* ! Try James Paton A Co's f 

use Puri

, hv Wf; oflhr tor nh low—500 qninUla
specialist*. The first Is the subject of Munf- ü (codfish ; 160
clpal Government, Dr. Albert Hhaw de- If*"; Hkke ; 22 qtls. Pollock ; 20 bbls. 
scribing the workings of the Local Govern- pickled Codfish. Herrings and markaral 
ment ol Glasgow, one of the world’s model tn lmrn*l* half 1 iT-,
-IU~ In Ihl. l».|w«t. TU. nfaM of Irrl- ' *»? ki<«
ration I* treat cl in the first of a series of, longnea and Sounds ; dried Salmon, 
three articles by Professor Powell, the dl- , Ac., Ac. 
rector of the United Mates Geographical 
Survey. This paper Is entitled *3rbe Irrl- I 
gable Lands of the Arid Région," The 1 
third great subject Is discussed In a paper j 
by Profreeor Fisher on “The Nature and t 
Method of ReVelatlon,,-thw concluding on••
In hla very timely series. The same num
ber of THE CSRTOBY has editorials on 
“Muoiclpal Government." "Gar Bin*
A g* last France," aad " university Kxten-

Thla number is also notable for the he- 
glnnlag of the awet authentic and original 
•ccoaal yet published of the "Prehistoric 
Remains In the Ohio Valley." In the next 
number of Tub Centuby, Professor Put
nam will describe the famous "Serpent 
Mound," the present paper belug ai« Intro
duction to the April aril pie.

s for all kinds

Call and see how we verify the étale
ments we make In the newspapers. «Un
ify Bros, Brown's Block. 3M 

We cordially Invite your Inspection and 
comparison and consider It a nrlvCege to 
show you our Block ol Dry Goods, n tan ley 
“ e. Brown's Block. II

.Vote» of hand form» M goal style 
/irinled at the Herald Office.

J. H, MYRICH 4 00. 
Feb. 26,18KU.-1 mo.

WHOLESALE.
To the Trade Only.

New Print Cottons 
Fine Zephyrs

ami t.inj'liunis.

Swiss Embroid«‘ri«‘*,
Swiss EmbroMcrirs 

White Goods,

White Goods.

Stanley Brothers,

leu

ran

goods

cheap

from

this

Stanley Brothers.

Lot Remnants
—IN—

Dress Goods.
Print Cotton*,

Plushes, Ribbons, elr.

A JOB LOT OF

PRINT COTTONS,
—AT FROM—

5 Vis. per lard aad Upwards.

BARGAINS! ! BARGAINS !
This Month I Ttys Month I Ttys Month I
U MACDONALD’S ! J. B. MACDONALD’S! J. k MACDONALD’S !
SELLING OFF 1 SELLING OFF I SELLING OFF !

FUR GOODS. 
FUR CAPS. 
FUR COATS. 
FUR MUFFS. 
FUR TIPPETS. 
FUR JACKETS.

WOOL GOODS. 
WOOL SHAWLS. 
WOOL SQUARES. 
WOOL SCARFS. 
WOOL HOODS.

ULSTER CLOTHS. 
MANTLE CLOTHS. 
DRESS CLOTHS 
NAP CLOTHS. 
BEAVER CLOTHS. 
FRIEZE CLOTHS.

SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES-
Having spent several weeks in the 

beet houses in New York and Montreal, 
taking lessons on cutting, and adcurtng 
the latest styles for the approaching 
season, 1 shell endeavor to give a brief 
sketch for the benefit of tboae who 
*fotheellte stylish sud mue tj

For Spring the leading styles in over
ate will be the Cbeetertield or fly 

front overeack. It will be made from 
almost all styles of eo't cloth and will 
be of medium length, thirty-eix or 
thirty-eeveo incites for men of medium 
height The finish will be soft, eo that 
when thrown open the front will roll to 
the bottom or any point deeired.

The covert, or Knglish walking over
coat, made of veneciane or cevut over
coating, modified for street wear, will be 
also quite popular. The Impels will be 
rather lighter thou the chewier field ; the 
edges will be double stitched, and the 
seems lapped end stitched to match. 

nOTBLe-BRKARTEp FROCK SUIT.
For day and half dress, the double 
wasted frock is the moot appropriate,
I It le the most elegant style of cost 
sde- It 1 will have lapels of ample 

width, well peeked, end silk faced to 
the button holes. It will be made from 
cheviots light-colored diagonals and 
mixed worsteds.

The three button cut away frock will 
be even more popular than the four, two 
or one button, the roll will be moderat
ely long end the fronts will be cut away 
to show one button of the vest 

The one button cut away may be 
made » very dressy coat by ex lend Ing 
the silk to the end of the collar. It 
should be finished soft, which will per
mit it to roll free. #

Any of these cut-away suite may be 
made, ctat, vest and pants, of the aime 
materiel, striped, checked and mixed 
cbevoile, end varions other kinds of 
suiting being suitable and popular. 

sack surra.
There ere mveral sty toe of seeks that 

will receive equal favor. Early in the 
season the double-breasted seek will, 
‘‘perhaps,’’ be more worn than any other 
style. It has quite a number of good

tiEtERAI. STATEMENT
-OF THE

lerchanfs Bail sf P. 1 Island.
Ma-rch. 6th, 1390.

LIABILITIES.
Notes in Circulation......$127,780*0
Deposits (tearinginterest, (in

cluding interest accrued,)» 35,634.34
Deposits not bearing Inter

est______ _______________  63,189 58
Doe to other Banks-.... 14*64*5 j
Unclaimed Dividends----------- 288.74 1

g to $866,949.9*.98. lie total
i oooms 'wmm aU eeereee to reeertefl at

Dr î.

Liabilities to the pablic~$241,157*1

Capital Stock......................». —.. 146,00000
Reel Account............................ 2U.U00.U0
Profit and Loea Account, 

balance.................................. 7,480.66

we Offer for Immediate 
Delivery :

250 Pieces Striped Heeaians and 
Hooking Canvass.

100 Pieces Assorted Ticking.
200 “ White and Colored Canton

Flannels.
60 Pieces Heavy, Plain and Check 

Dock.
200 Pieces White Cottons- 

1000 * Assorted Print Cottons.
30 Bales Grey Cottons.
30 “ White end Colored Warps.

100 Bundles Patches,
Quilting Prints,

Turkey Red Cottons.

USUALJTERMS.

WEEKS & BEER.
Feb- 26.—1 mo-

SIMM WORTH OF BOOTS AXD SHOES, BIBBERS AND OVERSHOES.

s Lilli

FIVE POUNDS BEST TEA FOR ($1.00) ONE DOLLAR 
The goods above mentioned muet be sold at the beet bargains in town at

J. B. MACDONAXjD'S.
QUEEN STREET

DOMINION BOOT & SHOE STORE.
THIS STOCK MTT8T BE SOLD OFF.

We'll give you more value for every dollar you apaud with aa than any other «tore on P. E. Inland.
Wholesale and Retail st the

DOMINION BOOT Sc SHOE STORE,

J. B- MACDONALD, Proprietor,
Charlottetown, January 29.1880—ly WEST HIHF lyt'KKS fTKEET

PRESIDENT.

The “ MAIPACTURÏRS,”
The POPULAR UFE

-AND—

TV LIBERAL ACCIBECT

INSURANCE.
TERMS EASY.

tiO* ALIUR tCKENXl E,- A8KNT, 
heat «treat, <

Looal Nfaota wanted. J. B.
Imtyn Apply to '

Wa 87*. Halites.
February 11,18W.

Farm for Sale.

• 1»-M»i

3934

^


